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EXTRACT OF DR. BITTING'S 
ADDRESS. 

l~n. Dr. \\'. C. 11111111g, lla,tor of tht' 
!'-nu11<1 Baptist l"hurd1, lll'II\ ered the 
,·tl11ra1iu11al addn•" ,,r thl• ,la) at tht• 
,1t-tli1"ali1111 of the :\"ic:colh i\l 1•11111rial, do-
1111( thi, n11 less tha11 I\H'nly 1,mr hour,· 
11t1t1n· a, a pcr,onal foH>r tu Dr. Roc-
11wr, who had hecn 11i,app01ntc1l in an
otlH·r ,peakcr at the la,1 moment. 

··1 ,1111 here toda). n•Jt on!) lwcau,,· l 
lml· thi, in,titution ancl h1•hnc in ih 
"orl..."" ,aid Dr. Bill ml(: ""not onlJ hc-
1·a11,1· I held a peculiar , l'1Jt•ra11on for 
1h1· great man for ,, ho111 t ht· lll'W h11ild
i11sc i, named. an,! ahu a n•,·1•rence for 
thl' man ,,ho ~:l\c that and other beau-
111ul 1tih, t o thi, i11,t1tution. not only 
hn·au,l· nf my 1wr,011al fr1e111l,l111> ,, ith 
, 1111r Prc,ident. ,, hnm I ha, e learned to 
:111111,re. ah,·r ,·car, uf :t\Sociatiun. hut 
h1·t.iu"' I wani to ,11t>ak a word or 1,,0 
tn )OIi who arc ,1u1lyi11g 

'"I low prcci,ely the aim, of our mod
,rn ,l"lwoh coincidl• wi1h the idl•,d~ of 
_ll·,u, l'hri,t. To,tay ednl·ation i, de
ti11l'd. nut in terms of i11for111a1io11. hut 
in t.:rm, of pcr,011ali1y. \\\· arc not 
.•,king. liow much tin ,1111 knm, > hut 
\\"hat h:\\ c ) ou hecnint• i \\"ith all thi, 
,1,1t-1111id , ocational 11rovra111 that your 
l'r,·,idl·llt ha, ior )OU. \\l' an not going 
tn tr) lo tt•II you hem tn m,1k1: a ln·ing, 
hut how lo li,·e. 

""i-:H'r) person i, horn \\ith i111ellec-
111al, ,ocial and moral rapacit). T he 
,, lwlr 1,rocess of l'd11catim1 i, not the 
ins1allation of facts and fi!(11rl'"· hut the 
1111folcli11g of tho,c 1hi111,(s that Cod h,t, 
linilt into human lih•. I fuman l'xperi-
1111·1• i, the trelli, al,111g \\ h1ch gro,,, the 
, 1nl' of life. 

"Thi• modern 1·nlll'l(l" t ril·, I o 1·ndo,, 
~nu \\Ith a 1>a"io11 tnr rl·:tlit) . Toda) 
till' worlcl ha, ,hakcn tn tt, fnnndation 
th,·\\ hole (!ue,tion ui ;,11tl111rit). ,o that 
) 011 ,hall no long1·r h1· ahh• to say ' It 
,.q, ~n and so.' Did ) 1111 t'\ ,•r u~e that 
·11· in the rt-citation mom, 1\'ll111g ,ome. 
thing that yon had 11nrl'rl m,•r in thl• 
l,ttl' hn11r, of tht• night, It i, a fine 
thing for me to hl' th,• 1na,ttr of a li
hr.,ry: it i~ a far fi11t•r thing fnr me to 
1,,. ahle to •ay I ha,,• alt,tinl'II all thi~ 
111fnr111a1io11 for nw,df, '" 1h,1t T can 
H'rif) or modif) ·,11,, information of 
utlwr< 

"I all\ r;:oing lo a,k hn\\ man) knn\\ 
c;rn·k. I am ,orr) tn ,a, 1h1°) propn,t' 

in St l.11111' to pnt Cn·o:k 'llll ni I ht 
,chonl,, for I ,omehm, 1,•el 1ha1 a 1,cr
,011 ,, ho ,tno:'it'l know Cn,el.. i, not en 
1iH•I) l't1l111r1•1I. 111 1hc original Cr,•ck in 
l ht• Foun h (~o,pel, that worcl l ran,l.lll'd 
'truth' i, actualh 'reality.' If th1·re he a 
Cod, and 1ha1 C!od i, the great Rt'ality , 
he ca11 l111ild, 110 kingdom \\ hat,•, er .ur1111 
error, 11111111 1gnoranc1·. 11111111 ,uper,1111011 
\\"hatl', ,·r it i, 111 thi, ,,orld the col
lcg1·. thl· Ill'\\ 'll,IJll'r, the lahora1ory-
1ha1 n11, from under, our io1111cla1io11, 
ni l'rror or ignorance, or ,u1wr,1i1i1>11 
i, 11n•ach111g that idcal 1hat 1h1 '.\la,ter 
set Onh tht· reality ca11 mak1· 11, frl"l'. 
So Wl' l1•'.1rn 10 hate ,ham lil'it1:;:. 

""lhl' college tell, 1111·, not ,, h.11 T am 
to think, hut t IH· collt•l.(c tdl, me h,m to 
11,,. t h1, 11101-ho'.\ 1hat i, 11111 n11 Ill) 

,lwulcflor, The college 11iplnma ,lo,·, not 
nwan 1h.11 )OU ha,e !{Ill it all lh·ech.:r 
onn- ,aul · ',\ ha" drum mak,·, mort 
1111i,1· .11111 le" 11111,11: than anyth111g d>t 
in thl' "orl1I. and it con,i,i... of nothing 
hut a ,, 0011<-11 hox with ,0111l' ,h,·l•p,kin 
,trl'll'h,·d very tight O\'Cr it.' 

''(."hri,t 11no:r once olTcrl·II ll im,rli to 
h11111a11i11 a, the authorit,,th,: l,:a11"r hl·
cau,,• If,, ,aicl ,o lie off en·d II 1111,elf 
for,, hat lie \\a,. \\ ,. 1r11,1 Jc,11, l'hri,1 
l,l·c,111,e Ill· dc,cn·t', to ht trti-t,·d. and 
ior nn other rc:i-011. \\1e ,lo 1101 k110\\ 
\\ h,11 i, l(oini: to happen in th,,c day, oi 
t ht hi1eh c-n,t of Ii, ing, nr the ro,1 1,i 
hi1eh Ii, 111g, hut I 1ln ,a) tu ) 011, in your 
11\\ 11 II\ l'' n·1111•n1ht•r that c,tlllll'd gou1I, 
art 11111 a, linc a, the \l'l(t·tahll·, that an· 
l,{rm, 11 in thl' 14arclc11, of your o,,·n ,oil. 
Ttw,,· ,ma,- thi, 111or11i11!{ an• far hcltl'r 
1h:111 :111\thing the phonogr:aph conlil of
fer. Yo.11r mu1 ,nic:,· i, prd<•rahlc to tht 
,pt11 l•>IIJ.{IIC of a 11arrot 

""'.\luclt·rn 1·1l11catin11 in,i'-1, 1111 th, np,:n 
mincl Tlu·re ,, 011,· 1m111·111ation mark 
,, hidt. in ii- thinkin!{, 1111 ,d11,,1I h;i- ,Ill) 

lu1,int·" ,, ith 1,utar, a111I that i, thl· Jll'· 
rio,t. \\ ,. nc, er reach •Fini, • 

" I p,,-11i, cly decline to go 111 ,1111w oi 
1h1· kintl, of heaH•n that ~,11111• tll'o11l, 
111•,,·rih,·. I ,,mil,! ratlll'r he h1°r<'. I 
rlon'l \I ant to 1,!'0 to a hl•an·n ,, h1·re I 
,it qnil'II}· 11111lcr an i, or) cro,, 11 playi111,: 
a 1(111111•11 harp a111I a1t1•nrl an e11·rnal 
prayl·r 1111•e1inl,!. I h:1,1· got tn k'-.'t'II 1h1· 
1h1111gh1 01 e, l'rla,1111!{ prngre""·enc" 
,n m, mind or I ,hall 1101 hv happy. 

"\\·,. h,I\<' li11l1 ,ym11a1hv for the per
,1111 ,, ho k1tcl\\, it ,ill Tlw clngm:iti,1 
ha, 1111 111:11·, 111 mrnlt•rn rdiition, Thl· 



man or wornan \\ ho ha, ,e1 1lc1I it all, 
unl'C and fort'\ er. and never lc.ira1, an• 
oth.:r 1hinl:( i, a clt•,111 unc. I haH' h,cd 
lung l'IIOUJ.:h 10 rneN whul1· trihe~ of 
p1•u1,le ,, ho 'nenr ha, 1·' Th1·y 1·an'1 do 
a thin!,j hcra11•1• 1 hey '1H.·,·cr h:I\ c' ,lone 
ii. Ii 1s 1m credit Lo anybody to hoa,L 
h1· never changt-,. Tht' plact· for all thl' 
1111cha11gcahl<', 1, 111 th<' cc11w1cr). Jc
,11, ,aid. · Except ye hccoml' a, littll' 
d1ihlrc11·-1ha1 "· ·r•,n•pi )C h.i,·c 1he 
011cn mind nf h11le childre11. r1•,11ly t u 
rt•cei,e nc,, ifh.•a, ,·c ca111101 e111er the 
kingdom of heaHn. · 

"Thl· i1111•rroga1io11 mark is llH• lrndi;:c 
of a Ii, c mi111I a111I a Ii, c ,oul. Tlwre is 
more piet) in .111 hu1H•,t inquir~ than in 
all the fa1 acclama1in11s of a,,1·111 that 
,., er l'amc from the a111e11 cor111 r Tht 
,, hole acqui,ilion of kt11)\\ lc,lge " a ,o-
1·ial 111a11er, and till' idio,yncra,ie, of one 
i:•u,t lw correc1e1I h) anoth<'r \ h111c-
1io11 of mmlern l'cl11cat10n i, to ,timulate 
th,· social co11,cic11ce 

"Thi• church ha, got 10 makl• r oom for 
h1·r ('d11cat1•d ,on, and dan!Zh&er,. \\'e 
ra111101 all"'' llh' 11ntrai11etl. 11111·1h1<"att·d 
dt·n11:11t to keep 0111 1hc ma11 and \\0111a11 
,,ho ha,e frnm their n>llegt• 1lw ideal, 
,d1ieh Chri,1 llim,l'li i1hi,ted upon 
I l11111ln·cls of 1ho11,an,I, lik1• ) 1111, and 
h1111drl·ds of th1111'a11t1, oi yo1111K 111c11-
i1 ha, hrok1·11 my heart! fre,h from 
1ht•ir &l'ach,·r, 111 lhl' pnhlic ,chr,111, and 
1111hcr,itic,. arc not in lh1• ch11rclu.•,. 
They will 11111 h1· a, loni;:- a, some one 
,1.iml, at &ht church door a11d say, yon 
l'a1111ut com,• in \\ ith your 1ins,i11n for 
reality H111 our eclucatecl son, and 
tla11,::-h1ers 111ti-l I ry t,i r evolntinni;,e the 
1'1111rch-11111,1 try to make it what they 
,,·c il ought to he I han: hcanl of a 
\I is,c111ri town of J.000 peo11k 1 ha1 has 
hH· chnrcht·, That is four ton many 
There ough1 1n hl' one good church. in 
1ha1 town tlwn· an• fort) 1111·11 and 
\\omen who haq• gotten 1l1·i:n•t•, from 
,uch i11~ti1ution, as nnr Stalt• l'ni\'er
,ity. Prinn·tun a11<I C:orncll. No one of 
the 11aslor, in that to" n ha, l'\ 1•r s1•e11 
the in~ide of a cnllcgL·. 

"Thl' ed11c:it1·d Chri,&ian i, lh,• k,•,· &n 
1he redemp11011 ni the world There " 
11nt a countn at '"tr tod.i,· acr11" the 
,,-a that i, imt 1lo111i11atetl hy a ,1a1, 
,·hnr<"h or '"" •1"1 (',1·:ipcd from ., s1 11e 
•·l•urrh. 'l'hc C,•r111a11s ar(' JH ,1y111g In 
the C:od ,..r Ct•nnany: the Ent:cli~h to thl• 
f'otl of Fnulancl. tht· Rus,ian, to the 
Rm,ian Cnd; an,I ,o II ttor~. in all thl', 
, .,st co11111wr1·iali'ln. The cx11r11,es of 
r,,ur days of 1hi, w:tr \\OUld h:iH huih 
&ht• Panam;i Canal. lc:i,in•• $50,000 on-r. 
\re ,omc.- nf 11• in the l'ni1c.-1I !',tatc, 

praying 111 1he l '11it1•1I ~1:i1,, r.nr1> Hm, 
111a11v arc prndnl( lo 1hc r.oil nf Jcsn • 
('hri,1 , .. 

THE INAUGURAL TRIP. 
By Jessie Rankin. 

011 Thnr,cl,1,· mormng ~I arch I. at 
(> :.l<l. ,·,eryonc· "ho in1,·111k1I goiug 111 
\\'a,l11ng1un wa, ,d,11· awake impa 
ti1·ntl) wai11ng fur llll' "taxii.." B111 
1ht•rl' ,,t·n• ulhcr, awakt• whu wen· 1101 
goi111:. E,ery ,,indm, 111 1he different 
hall, wa, open and 0111 uf cach ,nm, 
i.:-irl ealll-d a good-hye and a wi,h for ,, 
ha1111) Journe). l pun ,,rrl\ mg 111 !'-.1 
l.0 11i, Dr Roemer took 11, all tu I h, 
M1,sonn \thlctic \"ol'iation. wher,.. '" 
did a11111ll· Jlhlin· to hrcakLht 1~11111h1·r 
~ix. /\I II :JO prompt If our 1ra111 lcfi 
th,· L:niun Station \\,• ,,trc ,0011 ,II 
hm11c and comfor1ahh ,1•ttkd in the car. 
,, hich ,,a, nccupil·d ·h)' &he I.. C. girl, 
and one lone man. SI.', eral J)eoph• \\ er, 
al the ,1ation, alung 1h1• ,,a) with guml 
,d,ht•, and. incid1•111all), hoxt"• of cand) 
Friday mornm;.t ,,1· ,,ere in Pi11,hurv 
anti "l'rl' i1111nc1hel) 111t~rt·,11·d 111 1h1 
e11nrrno11, ,tt:l'I pla11b wluch arc lncatl'tl 
;dong &he :\lonong,,hel.i and .\llei,:he11\ 
Ri,er, Friday aftcrnonn. :\larch 2n,l. 
,, l' arrh ed in \\'a,hinglun. lt was 1>0ur 
in!? ram. hut Mr. C.regur), the condnrior 
uf our &our. had 11ro, i,kd closed car, 
fnr u,. a ntl ,, e ,, l·rc ,onn 1.1ken to 1_h, 
I l111cl Curdon. \\ lwre ,, l' \\ l're 111 II\ l 
d11rint,t our star Ill \\'ashingloll. II 
,1·t>m1·il nh110,l hkl' ,d111ol at the hotel. 
a, tht·n• ,, ere one hun,lred ,ind sc,·t>111y
fiH• girh from \\'ard Bl'lmonl 1hcrt· 
,,i1h u, 

Frid;1,· night we had 1111r tir~t ,·i-11 to 
lhl· t'uj1i10I hmlchng. \\'e. wl.'re 1110,1 
t·nthu'la•tic al,nul c, cn1h111g wt· ,a,, 
there \\ e ,i,itcd the lfou,c of Reprc 
,ent ·uh t'b where the ,nhjecl 1111<1,•r di, 
cu,,i,111 w~, the 1•111lor,e111l'11l of l'rc,i• 
,knl \\ 1!-011', pru110,.1I to arm mcrch;1111 
ship,. 11011. Champ Clark. upon l!1•annt,t 
1hat &hl'rt' \\Cre ,i,i1or, from 111, o\\11 
di,tric;1, lef1 hi" ch,1ir in the H ou,e an,I 
11101,. u, 10 his pri\':lll' utlicc. 

!'-arnrtlay morning we ,,•t ont earl) fur 
:\It. \ crnon. that wonderful l~onw ul 
f'l·nri:i' \\lashinglnn. nverlook111i;c ,_hi• 
I', 1nm 'C The oltl rnom, llll'rl' with 
1IH'ir hi~h four 110,1er, .l)td cur(""' nlil 
f11r11i111rt had our do,e•t 111,pcc1m11 aml. 
:1it.-r \\I' had 111·1•11 11hoto~raphc1I. \\l 

,1,11e1l 1he 1umh of \\'a,hing1011 l'nm• 
ing hark. we ,·isi11•tl in turn the ki1d1e11, 
th1• ,p111nin~ rnnm and th';' gard'-:1" 
That afternoon \\(' 1_,mk a ,,gh:·,t·~•1111e 
car ;111d caught a ~h1111isc of \\ a,h1111e 
1011', f,11nnu, hom1·,. The home of tl11· 
C.t·rm:in .\mba-...11l11r wa, closi·I) 
1•11anh•d In- arnll'•I men \\\• •aw Chid 
lth&iCt· \\'hi1 e lc,I\ l' h" hnme .1~ \\l 

,H·rc 1•a,sin~. aml tlcm n lhl• strt·t·l \\I 

,:I\\ the Fn•n<"h .\mh;,.,..adnr. Saturda) 
111ghl we.- went ai.taiu 111 the Ca11i1nl. a1!1I 
this ti1111• wt·rc fnrl1111:111· enough to g:1111 
atlrnillancc tn th,· S1·natc. Her,• \H 



heard Senator Slone fro111 :-.Li~~o,1ri 
111ake his famous sp1;:cch wh1d1 Ila, 
cau,ed so much criticism t11roughou1 Lile 
cou11Lt y. From here we went LO the Con
g-re,s1011al J.ihrary, which is the 1nost 
mag11ihc.:11t huilc1ing ot i1, k111d 111 
:\ me1 ,ca. Sunday altcr11oon we walked 
ovcr to \\' ashi11gton's :-.lonu111e11t. lJn 
uur way we passed the \, 111lc House, 
which was closely guarded. After climb
i11 1r the tiv<: hundred feet 10 the top of 
1hc monument. wc came back in time 10 
,cc the sutfragcues in their march about 
111c \\ lute 1-lousi;. ,\londay, tile d,ty of 
the great inaugural parade, we left the 
hot el at ten o clock and made our w.iy 
np t o Pennsylvania avenue, where we 
had splendid scats from which LO view 
1hc ,pcctac,e. \V e saw President \Vil
,on pass on his way t o take the oath 
,t11d again on his return to the \Vhitc 
I-louse. The military parade which LOOk 
place was mag11ificc11l. Few people real
ize that we ha"c so many 111e11 and boys 
in training. Tuesday we \'isited the mu
-;eu111, the Smithsonian 111stit11te and the 
l'orcoran Art Callery. Th:n night we 
went to tht· Uelasco. the President's fa
, o rite theater. 

\Vl•<l11esday morning we went over lo 
:\rli11gton and saw Lee's old home ~here. 
Th,1t afternoon at .3:30 we boarded lhe 
train LO return to I.. C. The next night. 
as we d r ove u1>on the campus, we •Ht<I 
.. Everyone is asleep," hut we had 
scarcely gotten out of the taxi when the 
lights lla ~hcd on and e\'ery gir l hurst 
uut the door with drums and whis tles 
and bcl!s lo wc'.come us home. 

SENIORS WIN. 

Wipe the Floor Up With the Juniors 
During the Annual Basket Ball Game 

and Then Wipe Up the Earth 
With Them After the Game. 

Tuesday evening, ?-.larch 27th, was a 
glorious evening for the Seniors. 1t was 
sad. Oh! so very sad. for the poor li tt le 
Juniors, who thought they could play 
hasket ball. lf the Juniors had gone 
into the gymnasium as they came out, 
they might ha\'c come out as they went 
in. The Junior rooters made lots of 
noise going in. not so much coming 0111. 

They were victors entering the contest: 
they were \'anquishcd coming out. Yes. 
J ean. it was sad. s,1 very ,ad. to h,l\"e 
0•1c', tire puncu1red by the "poor Se
niors." This l· askct ball contest occurs 
but once a yc-ar between these classes. 
The Juniors wished it never had oc
curred. Just to let the "little ones" feel 
they knew somcth:ng ahout the game. 
the Senio rs witnessed two haskcts 
t hrown. scoriP~ four points for the Ju
niors. P.ut "hat arc four points when 

you know the enemy cannot s tand the 
long pull of tht: entire s truggle~ \Vhc11 
the hr,t half was fin1shcct the score 
,tood <'ight to six in fa\'o r 01 the ::,c
niors. 'l he second half was dilf ercnt. 
The Juniors cou1d not gauge the loca
tion of the basket. Looked 1ikc a game 
of "pass lhc Ind!'' among them. The Se
niors did not let them have it very long 
al a time, hut al opponnne seasons jus t 
put th ree in the hasket for exercise and 
scorLCI on a foul throw, making in the 
second half Seniors seven, Juniors two. 
Oh, 1\1 ildrcd ! .It was like taking candy 
from children to make fiftee n while the 
Juniors made cigin the whole evening. 

\Vith calm ancl dignified demeanor the 
coming graduating class of '17 left the 
gymnasium after planting a loft the steel 
rafters the color s of the victors. Some 
\'cry rude Juniors sought to remove the 
l'ictorious colors and their unbecoming 
conduct was promptly and properly sat 
upon c.,n the ca111p11s with a Senior rest
ing comfortah1y 011 a Junior whose resi
dence at the ti111e o f the sitting was 
nearcH Jllother Earth. 

\\'ell, the game is over, the best team 
won and the gami:: was a corker. \\'c 
will again join hands and hearts and 
root together for dear old Li11denwood. 
the \ \ ' cllcsley of the \Vest. 

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING AND 
THE LOW COST OF AN EDUCA

TION AT LINDENWOOD 
COLLEGE. 

\\'c had been awaiting the announce
ment. \Ve thought it would never be 
made. \\'c dreaded the shock. But our 
fear s have faded. The Trustees of Lin-
1lcnwood College arc going to make the 
,·ery lowest price o f tuition consistent 
with the high cost o f ever ything that is 
necessary to feed a hungry horde of 
students. 

Our friends in the University a larmed 
us hy the advance in prices of living and 
told us just to wait until the new tar ifT 
of boarding schools was announced and 
we would be glad if we could live 
through another year of it. Alas and 
a lack I \Ve arc going to be able to re
sume our studies in Li11clenwoocl next 
year. \ Vhile food stuffs have soared to 
the SC\'enth heaven and sala ries have 
gone halloon ing-. Lindenwood wil l keep 
the prices clown to the minimum and a 
raise o f not over fifteen per cent is rea
sonably assured. For what we get here 
no one is overcharged. It is a habit 
here to get more for your money than 
can be gotten elsewhere. T.indenwood 
is not run for "profit." but for educa
tional advantages. F.vcrything that 
comes in from the students is used for 
their advantage. 
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Sec'y and Treas. 

Dr. J. L. Roemer 
Dr. D. ~I. Sk,lhng 

Ccor11c 8 . Cummings 

FORM OF BEQUEST. 
"I give and hcqueath unto the Board 

of Trustees of J.inclenwood Female Col• 
legc, a corporat ion, St. Charles, Mo., the 
sum of ......... . .. .. .......... dollars, 
to be used in such manner for the benefit 
of th e College ai, they may decide. 

A NEW ORGANIZATION IN 
LIN DENWOOD. 

l nrh r till' clirn 11un ol \11', (';1rl..,•r. 
h,•acl of the l>q,;1rt111,·n1 o( l<o111;111t·c 
l.a11gu,1K1',. th,· ,·J;, '"' 111 Fr,•11d1 anrl 
~pani,h organi✓ t·rl .\l;1rd1 15th. 1917. "l.c 
I 01'rd,· l{11111anu111,·.. TIii' 1111'1·11111,:, .,r~ 
h,•lrl Thur"la) ,., ,·nmi,: of , .• ,,h ,, , ,•k 

,11111 ha1c a, an ohJct:t thl.' 1•11c11urag1ni;t 
uf Fn•11d1 curl\ cr,.111011. h:arning ol 
I· rcnch ""n;.:,. 111.i I tHK <1i I rcnch gam,·, 
,111d th, 1-l" 111g uf Fr,·11d1 pla), and fr, . 
ll\:tb. 

1.c C,·rcl,• Fr.incai, elect eel •" ulllci:r, : 
1.ucilc l<uhcri-. l'rc,irlcnt. 
lla.r.cl ll unh·r. \ 1n,l'rl',irk111 
11,·nn.-t t.r Gee. (.\,rr.·,po111li11K ~nn · 

t ary . 
.\l artha \\'ait,·. l<,·nmlini;t ~ccr.:Lar) 
l.illian Sl:11 en,. 
Thi: ollrct•r, chu,, 11 hy th,· Spattr-h 

Club arc: 
l·.lizahl'th J l'ttkin,, l'rc,id1•111. 
11;,zcl I lnn11•r. \ ' i1·,•- f'n:,i1h:nt. 
l'aticttCl' "am1>-. S1·1·r,·1ar) 
I.titian P1cr,n11. Trc.1,nrcr. 
l.c C,:rdt Roman111uc "111 r:ontrihull' 

Fr .. nch a111I Spa111,h ,11111{, ,11111 ll:111c.-, tu 
th,• Pageant of Sa1111 L'harlc,, "hich th,• 
l·ngli-h L'ltth i, to Jlfl'Wlll thi, -,,ring 

Th,.. a--,·mhl) huur on Thur,tla) • 
.\larch U111I, '"'' clnutcd to th,• Frcttch 
a111I Span"h t:l;",l',, "ho It•".- the fol 
lowing itttl'rl', t inR '\'1" unittlll' program 

'(';dk ... J, r1·11d1 .uul :-11,1111,h l"u,tonh ... 
.\1 i" Parker 

I I. 
SI ) Sur ll· l'ant 11' hi~non. 
CZ) Saintl' C,·m·,i,•"' 

111 
(I> I .a t'achucha. 
(Z) \\'" C11,ta11 1'u1l.1,. 

I\ . 
l.u·tun·. "l'aul a111I \ trRinia,'' 

.\lartha \\'.,itc 
\. 

( I l It ctatt ltttt h,:r,.i,•rc. 
(.?l Eu l~l'\l't1a111 11' \11\ crgul', 
l.oi, lla1111a. Lucik l{ohcrt-. lk"i" ll;1r

' .-, ,11111 l..'11r1111tl' :-;out hard. 
. \ I. 

I.,· (.';1111 iqm· tll' :-;m-1. :,;1110 ... .\I ary Fnnl 
\ II 

I I llul.-ru 
\ 111 

"OUR MUTUAL FRIEND." 
Dramatic Art Club Scores a Big Hit in 

One of Dickens' Productions. 
"Ottr ~I 11111:i l Frit·1HI." a dramatization 

111 (.'harl,·, l>kk1·11, nml'I, \\:I> Jlfl' 
,,•111,•cl ll\ tlw Dr:1111a111· \rt ,1111lc111, ni 
l.1111ltn\\ ;inti Cnlll'J:1· ttttell'r tht• dir.-ctiott 
of .\1 i,, C1·rt rue le I ,111·h hdcl. ht•a<I of t It,· 
I·. ,prc--ion lkpart 1111•111. in l.ittd<'11wo111I 
l'hapt•I Fri<l.i, l'\l'lltttR, ~l arch .Br<I. 

Th,• iollrm 111g 1111111,111011 ,, £rum th,· 
:O-t I.uni, Ctuh1·-lh·m11cr:tt ,.j .\larch 
.?h1h .. 111 tht• tigh11•,1 ui trou,cr, anti 
t lH' ,tifJ .. ,q .. r IOJl hat,. th,• Dramatll 
\r1 ,111tl1·111, ,hu,H·tl thr,1r audi1'11c1· 
hn" th1· 1111•11 lnnk1·1l itt Dick1·11,· 1im1· 
Tiu· matroth a111I m.,i,I, nf th,: ,tnr) 



"ere not "• dtlkrcnt. with rutTh:, ;rntl 
n1r1,. irom tho,c vi the pn•,ent time. 
:\e\\ ~tagc ,cl·ncry wa,. ~hu\\ 11 for tile 
ltrs t lilll t'." 

l•:cery co1111111:nt on the play ha, hecn 
highly f.l\orahlc. Indeed. the general 
0 1>111io11 wa, cxprc,,cd that II wa, the 
1110,t cnjoy,1hll' 11lay that ha, hccn pre
,c,ncrl in I.in den\\ oe,d. h ,hu,, \'cl 11nrc-
111it ting can• u11 the part of the coach 
and a cloM' allcntion to detail- oi act-
111g. which cn•r ('haracterizc ~Ii,, l.itch
fic1d's work. Thl·rc was not a moment 
\\ hen the act ion dragged. 

The cast oi characters was a, follows: 
John Rokc,111ith, .. Our ~I utual Friend, .. 

~larie \\' ,·nck 
I<. \\'ilfer. " It \\'." . ........ llcl,·n F;nger 
~Ir. BofTin, "Thl· Golflen Dutchman." 

Hazl'I Beth 
C:l·org-e !'-a111p~un. "The friend or the 

family" ........ . .......... l.oui,e Toler 
~I rs. \\'ilrer. "~I aje,tic ~I.a." 

llclcn I lug-hes 
Bella \\·itrer. ·Till· lo,elv woman.'' 

- Beatrice Cron 
l.,J\ inia \\.ilkr, ··The lrre1>n:,,ihle 

I.a, vy" .... . .............. Lucille Speed 
~I rs. Boffin. " 1\ clear, the best or dears," 

Bernardinl· vVeher 
The ~t. Charle, Banncr-);"cws says in 

1i.1rt: .. The 1>articipants hail hccn well 
rlrillcd and ,howccl an aptitude to their 
,cH•ral parts th,H \\:IS refre,hing. ~luch 
uf the acting \\ a, equal to the aece1>tcd 
,tandarcl~ of our play honsc,. I lazcl 
1kt b made ,1 capital ~Ir. BofTin, whose 
homage from the audience was sponta
nl'ons apvlathl' and laug-htcr. l lclcn 
1:i11gcr. as R. \\'., a1>pearccl tu have 
,teppccl hodil~ onl of Dickens· ,hclf of 
hooks. Beatril'l' <:ro11 and 1.ucillc Speed 
played the 11art of lcaclmg lady and 
111genuc with naturalness of demeanor 
and real art that 11111st he com1>limented. 
1 l clcn Hugh(·s. impcr~onating .. l\ l ajeHic 
~I a," was a real 'ripper.' BC'rnardine 
\\'ebcr. taking thc part of l\1 rs. BofTin, 
,nrely mcritetl thl' title gi,·cn. 'the hcst 
of dears.' l\laril' \\'yrick and Louise 
Toler. acting the part of male lo,·er,. 
,lid exceptionally well." 

EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT AT 
LINDENWOOD LARGER 

THAN EVER. 

Miss Gertrude Litchfield, Head of De
partment, Tells of Some of the Aims 

of Expression in Bringing Out 
Cultural and Character Values. 

Banner-News Reporter Visits the De
partment and Is Impressed. 

The old days of memorizing recita
tions at top s11cc1I for the sakc or know-

mg thcm h~ heart arc o ,er in the mod
<'rnizcd depart 111(•111 oi l~xpression at 
l.indcnwood (olli.:ge. Thi~ dcpartmcn1, 
in charge of ~Ji,, Ccrtrude Litchfield, 
when· gir ls arc Laug-ln the true art u1 
exprc,ston. i, one or the hig cultural 
.,,,ci- in the colll'ge curriculum. 

.. \\'t• try 10 i11c11lca1c and in,11irc the 
,tudl'llh with the tru<' concepts of the 
character they arc trying to represent. 
\\'c aim, and do. gi\l: the gi rls th e wort,. 
for which they arc he,1 adapted. 'l'h1h 
wt• !>ring ont originality and i11divid11al
ity," ,aid ~I iss l.11chf1cld. caacring on a 
more tkwilcd cxplauaiion of the course 
to the rcporter. 

\ccurding lo ~Ii" l.itchlield, ex1>re-
,io11 i, the he,t means of dc,·cl'>ping 
,ympathy in a girl. Through imperso11-
alio11 ,he learn~ to place hcrself in the 
01 her pcrson•s place, and puts hcr in a 
1wsiti<1n 10 grasp the real sympathetic 
,·ie\\ point of life. "You can ~cc th.it 
a,idc from the l'Xdu,i,e cultural valuc, 
1hc aid ghcn the character oi thc ,111 
dc11t i, a t once apparc11t ," ~he said. 

Thl' c,111r,e at 1.i11dc11woocl. which ha, 
heen grc:uly enlarged under ~I iss l.itch
licld', chrection, co11si~ts or clas,cs in 
,·oicc n1hurc. \'Oice t echnique and ex-
1>rc"i,,· ,oice culture. A course in 1".111-
cr,011', i• i~fre11 which includes unity of 
poi"·· grace. ease of manner on a plat
form. ,uggcstion, pantomime and the 
study of emotion :111<1 ctTcct or gesture. 

The hcad of the Expression Dcpan
ntl·nt 1H•11Hccl 0111 t hat in the modern 
cour,c <·• cx1>rcs~io11. literary inlcrprcta
tio11 ta kc 1 the placc of former class ora
tory. .. \\'c stri,·c at principles of cx-
11rc'-'io11 and apply them to various 
form, of 11rose and poc1ry. I try hard 
to make heuer rcaclcr,. for good read
inf i, :tlmo,t a lo~t art." she said. 

l'h,: Junior clas~ is taking 111> the "His
tory of the Orama:· while the ~cnior 
c lass is studyi11g "A11cient Drama." Sc\'
eral plays arc gi,e11 hy the stuclcnh 
during thc scnson. Last December thcy 
prcscntcd "She Stoops lo Conquer." by 
Oli,·cr Coltbmith. I.ater they ga\'c 
"~I u111al Friends.'' hy C:harles Dickens. 
~cxt month the Scnior c lass will pre
,c111 "'l'hc Shaclc~ of Night," a fantasy, 
whit,• 1n•xt ~fay they will g ive Shakes
pcarc\ ".\s You l .ikl• It.'' 0111 or door~. 

CHICAGO CLUB. 
The l.indcnwood Collcire Club of Chi

cago ga,c a luncheon February 9th at 
the 1lyqic Athletic C:luh. 

~Ir,. Galhraith was hostess and f11r-
11ii.t1(•tl th e ,·cry lo,cly nowcrs and place 
card,, the yel!ow and white of Lindcn
wood hcing the color scheme. 

I II the ab~ence of I hc President. Mr•. 



Seymour, ?-I r s. \\'agner, Vice-President, 
presided. 

I t was our great p r ivi lege to have Dr. 
John I.. Roemer, i-residenL of Linden
" ood, as our h onored guest. }.I rs. \,\ ag
ner welcomed 111111 most graciou,-ly and 
Lhcn JJr. Roemer addressed the club. 
,peaking of the I.indenwood of today 
and Lo111orrow, and we realized the 
i<le,d s of our college more keenly than 
cn:r after listening to him. Special 
,trcs, was laid 011 the combi11a tion of 
1 ocaLio11al and cultural education. 

Uur meeting adjourned with the firm 
impression chat we, as a club and ind1-
1 idually, must more than ever work for 
Linden wood. 

Our 11cxt n11.,eti11g wi ll he held ~larch 
9th. 

FAYE PHATT S,\LALL, Sec'y. 

THE LINDENWOOD LIBRARY HAS 
2,586 CATALOGUED BOOKS. 

T wo Hundred and Seventy Volumes 
Added in Last Year. Miss Sarah 

Findley, Librarian, Points Out 
Its Use to Students. 

Books, books, book,, four ~olid walls 
oi l11<)m, touch ing and in so111c in,tance,
rovcring every lield of hu111a11 knowl
edge; a regular , lo rchouse for the ex
pansion of intellecu1al capacit y. This is 
the idea conveyed Lo the Ba1111er-;\ew, 
reporter as he stepped in the $pacious 
library of I.i11dcnwootl College i11 the 
,outh end of Sibley H a ll. 

"Our library conLai11s (F<'bruar)' I, 
19 l i) ahout 2J~6 catalogued books ancl 
350 classificcl, hut uncatalogued pam
phlet,." ,-aid ~I iss Sarah 1:in,lley, the li
hrarian. as she bade the rc1>oner he 
,caLcd al the' duk in the bay window a t 
the cast cud of the room. "\Ve al;;o rc
rcil'e forty periodicals currently, hesidi!S 
a nu1nbcr of year hooks and go,·cr n-
111c111 doculll l'nb. 'l'hc dai ly and weekly 
11<•ws1>.tpcrs incindc St. Louis, Chic,1go, 
Kansas Cit y. Boston and N.:w York." 

t•:lahorating- 011 hl'r own work. 1'-liss 
l· indley pointed out that she cndcavc,rs 
to teach incli\'idual s tuclcnt s lo use the 
library int('lligcntly and the co-opera
tion with cer tain departments nf the 
college in l'Onucction with class work . 
. \ course is g-i,·cn in r1clminislration and 
reference. to teach ,lnclcnls I.he u,e and 
manag,'nH·nt of the library. I n the rd
<·rcncc course the nature or the refer
ence is considl'rcd to train th e sLUdent 
to oh~erv(• criticalh· t he salie nt points 
of ,·,•rtain hooks. This includes an ex
amination of dictionaries. encyclopedias. 

a tiascs. indc,,cs. periodicals :rnd public 
clocumcnLs. 

~t!Xt ycear. according LO }.I iss Find le), 
the libr,, r y wi ll print a hand book to aid 
Lhc new s tudents c nteri11g l.indcnwood 
in the use of th e library and to scn·c as 
a hand list for the 111osL used library 
aids. 

:0-cw hooks arc placed 011 the in,1>cc
t ion tahlc hcfore being placed in the 
~helves. There were 2i0 ,,o lumes added 
LO the library in t he last year. 

"Through the lntcr-1.ibrary System, 
we arc able to borrow hooks not in our 
coll ection from the St. Louis Public Li
brary. Through this a rrangcmcnL the 
coll eg-c is able to extend its librar y scn
i<;c with little cxpcn~c." said the lihra
r1 u11. 

A ll mcmhcrs of the college arc cn ti 
t'cd 10 the use of t h e lihrary. which i, 
open nine hours daily. exccpl Saturdav, 
when it is open three hours, and 011 
Sunday. when it is open for one hour 
for reading only. 

BRIEF, BRISK, BREEZY NEW 
ITEMS OF DOINGS AT 

LINDENWOOD. 

T he Academy class defeated the Spe
cials in an cxci t in:;r game of haskct hall 
Thursday evening. )l arch 29th, 1,y a 
,core of 16 to 6. 

J u'c, Falk. American violinist of 1101<·. 
used a Stradivarius l'iolin or 1723 frum 
the colh••· t:011 oi Coun t Cozzio di Sala
I 11c in his r<'cital at I.intlenwoocl ~larch 
26th. 

Dr. E. S. Browulcc of Appleton City, 
~l o .. gave a most interesting talk 011 
" \\'or11~·• a l the Thu,·sday assembly 
~fan:h 29th. 

The Shakrspcarc Societ y of Linden
wood has alnlia tcd with the National 
Federation of Shakespeare Socie ties. 

The "war s1,irit" is 011. \ \/hen Uncle 
Sam says we need you we a rc ready. 
Old Glory waves from the third noor of 
Sihky every day. 

:-.ri~s ).1 ild red I loward of Osceola, i\Co., 
was awarded the first prize in the con
t ,;ost for an orig i11al song. She comoosed 
hoth the words a nd music under the ti
t le. "Oh l.indenwood. \Ve l,ove You." 
The ,cconrl prize was awarded to !ll iss 
Patil·ncc Kamps of illashlield, \\'is. , who 



,, rote o ri,.;inal word, lo the tune "On 
\ \ 'i,consin." 

Prof. Leo :\lillcr. th e 11cwly elccll•d 
l)irec to r of i\l u~it·, wa~ introduced LO 
the ,1 ude1H., al Cha11cl and made a tint• 
imprc,,iou. i\l i,, I lanua. "ho ha, heen 
Dean of the Con~cn ,llory, lca\'cs in the 
fall for ::S:ew \ 'ork to tlC\'Olc a year to 
,111:cial Luci) under Damro,ch. 

Till' college l,a~ket hall team 1lcfl·at,·cl 
the Stephen, team at Columbia . ;\lo., 
;\I arch 3rd hy a score of 26 10 18. 

The Englh,h Cluh. directt·d hv :\Ii,, 
Ram~cy, "ill gin• an e nl{' rlai111111.·11 1 at 
Bnthovcn Ha ll. St. l.o ui,. April IJt h. 
Tht• entcrt ainme111 i, under the au~1>iC<', 
of the St. Loui, l.i111h:nwoo d Cluh. 

Dr. Tho ma, Crc<'r Koontz, pastor of 
tht· Second Prc,hyll·rian Church. \\'hl'cl
i111.;. \\'. \ ' a., paid a flying , i,i1 lO the 
college :\l arch 30th lo "look us o,er .'' 
I le seemed wel l pleased with his vi,it. 

l{n. George \\'ale, King of t he ;\J.irk
ham Church. St. l.oui-. ;\J o., 1F1,·c a \'Cr) 
inu·r cMing l,cnten \<'rvicc ;\l arch 1 ,1. 
Dr. l,ing is a 1.;rc :1 t f:l\·oritc al l.in1kn
" ood. 

Dr. Rocnwr acu:d as on e of the j111lge~ 
:11 \,\larre111011, ~1 o.. Friday evening. 
;\larc h 30th, in the rlcha1c h~'l\\Cen the 
l'<•ntral \\'<•, leyan College of that place 
anti t he Christian College of Canton. 
1 10. 

Dr. :\fa llhcws of Chicago ga,·c a mem
onJh le addn:,s al the Vesper sen•ice 
Sunrlay C\'Cning. ;\ l arch 18th, o n "St. 
Patrick.'' 

The Guardsmen Orchc,1ra wt•re 
war111ly r !'Cl'i\'('d in lhc ir concert JH0-
grarn of :March I-Ith. 

Soring ,·acatinn will make the campus 
look lo nely for a ft•w days. 11 M t nf 1h e 
,u111l•11h will t•ilher go to tlwi• hnmc, 
on ,isit during tlw ,·acalion. which he
l!in, April 5th and end, ,\Jlril 10th at 
9 a. m. 

SHAKESPEARE SOCIETY. 
1'hc Shake,tleare Society of Lin1kn

wood. which i, one of the fi r st college 
o rganization, of its kind lo be afli liatctl 
with the Xational Ft•clcra1ion of Shak,•,
pcan• Societie,. gaH a p rogram of onc:
act plays Friday night. 1larch 9. a, a 
IH•ncfit fo r lh(' s tudent s' loan fnnl. 

;\Ii,~ Eloi,t• Ramse,· d irected t he stag
ing and production, :ind all the ,ccnen. 
co,tumc, and p ropcnic, of the plai,, 

wt·rc de,il{11ccl and made by the ..iu-
1lc11i.... ,\ 11ghting ,y,1c111 wa, worked 
unt hy the 1-,-irl, "hich. thuugh ,imple. 
gave 10 the , t ag<· gc11ni11c illu~io11. Tht: 
production is in accord wi th the 11c\\ 
uh:a, in collevc dramatic,. H alf the 
members of the ,ociety cornpo,t• the 
group known as the plan•r,: the o ther 
half make up the produc·i11g stalT. 

"Thc Lillie King." a poetic drama hv 
\\ ittcr B) nncr, ga,e a ,n·nc in P ari"~ 
the 111orn1ng of Octnhcr H,. 1793, lhl' 1la) 
of the cxcc11lion uf ;\l aric Antoinette-. 
The boy king. "Louis X\' 11." with "\11-
toine Simon" and h" wife, ".I cannie ;\I a
ril.'," his jailers. take the l,•acling pa n io. 
~Ii,, ~I ii cl reel l·:herly had the pan of 
"Jt•annc ;\larie," ~1 i,s 1\dc lc Hackman 
w;is "Barellc." a royali,1 , 1onem.1,on: 
;\Ii,, C{'ci lc Roctz..-1, ".\11tu i11c Simon," 
the king·, jailer: ~Ii, , An nt•ue Simmoih 
"a, " l.oui, XVI I ." and 11 is- n e,sic I la r 
,e,·. '·Roh,•n,'' a "a,hcr\\oman·~ ,on 

' rhi~ wa, folio" crl by "The Crom·e." a 
play of contem1mrnry life by Gl·urgc 
11 iddle to n, in which ;\fi,st•, J cs,ic R;, 11-
kin and Patience Kamp, wok lh<· 1 .1n 
ur two ,i,1cr,. "Sarah" anrl ''l'on,1ance." 
in a ,cene "late one Junt 11igh1 in a hcd
~00111 in L he Cre<•nwcll~· cottai.:-e in a 
rnrnll dllagc." 

The concluding phly w:i- a comedy hy 
.\lice Brown. "Joint 0\\ m·r, in Spain," 
in "hich ,omc of the smik, in an " o ld 
latlics' home" arc prc,cntcd. ~I is~ 
Kathryn Tukev luok th e trnrt of thl' di
n •c1or of tht• "hollle" ancl ;\li,scs \'ccic 
Tillo tson. llt•nril' lta Cct' and Corinne 
S1>11thard had role, of lhn•c o f the o ld 
la,lics. 

TIH· nnducing qaff for the Sh ake~-
11earc Socict v co11,i,ts or :\Ii-.- Eloi,,· 
R:imsey, <Ii rector : 11 clc 11 Finger. hu,i-
111•ss manager: Flo r e nce Sdrnpcr. house 
manager: Bessie I lane). ,taf.!<' man
ager: Reth Bryant. mu,ical director: 
lkatricc Cron. property mastt•r and 
tHOlll l) lcr. and I lckn H nghe, a nrl 1.u
cilk Spc('rl, a~,istanh LO hou,e n•anag('r 

KAPPA PHI OMICRO N 
Tl>c Kappa l'hi Omi<-m11 Sm:it·l ,. i~ 

till' honor ,ociet, in l.inrh•nwoo,I Col 
1,·,n• anti 111cmh1•r~hip in tht• nn?anintion 
is npen to any ,t111lcnt in col11•g1· or 
fourth y1•ar hiid1 school "ho. by her 
work an,1 rharackr. make, her,df fit 
for election. 

To he t·ligihk. a ,tucknt mu,l ha, c 
0 11 record as n111d1 as lif t,·en nnits of 
hi~h school credit. at th1 time of clcc
t iun she m11~1 hl· carn·ing a, mnch a, 
liitrt•n hours or work. of \\ hich 1101 )(',~ 
than lwt•h·t• must ½1: in li11•rary ~nhjc.-ct~. 
anrl .. hl· 11111st 1111.'CI certain lixt•1I J!rade 
ri·r111irem1•1w,: ,.h,· must. furtlll'r. ha,•e 
lu•t•n in r1· ,icknn· a t I .intknwood Col-



lcgc one vear and 1>ron:d herself of high 
character· and loyal spiri t toward the 
college. 

The Society is under the control of a 
facu lty council that. after giving all 
members of the faculty an opportunity 
to oiler objection 10 a student who 
seems to anyone undesirable, announces 
e lections t<> membership. 

Such students as make the Society be
fore linishing their work hold monthly 
meetings that comhine the social with 
1 he imcllectual and arc. therefore. both 
enjoyable and prol<tablc. These as well 
as those chosen at the time of gradua
tion have their pins by which they may 
be known after leaving 1he College. 

The idea oi Kappa l'hi Omicron is 
that the Society ~hall hecomc for junior 
colleges what l'hi Beta Kappa is for 
1hc large four year colleges and univer
s ities. 

At the March mt.eting two new mem
bers, e lec ted after residence of a year 
and a half, were iaken into the Society. 
These members. Miss Lillian ~feyer of 
Linneus. i\lo .. and :-. liss Jessie Rankin of 
ldana. Kansas. with Miss Alma Mabrey 
of Kirkwood. i\lo .. a<lmiued last June, 
make up the resident 111cmhershi1> for 
this semester. In St Charles there arc 
two alumnae 111c111hers, ~I iss Emma 
;\I uelle r and Miss Leona ;\I oehlenkamp. 
who join in the active work of the So
c iety. 

The last meeting was held l\ larch 20th 
in :\!rs. Roemer's private rooms and 
under her kind hospitality had a most 
enjoyable time. Those who had gone 
LO \Vashing-1011 to the lnanguration en
tertained IIH· o thers with intcrc,ting ac
counts of the trip. 

Lindcnwood students were especially for
tunate in havinl(" a splendid musical treat 
in the recital o{ Mr. Jules Falk on March 
26th. This eminent ,·iolinist. though an 
\merican by birth. has had exceptional 

ach·antages through contact with that 
··musical atmos11here·• C>nly to be found 
abroad and hy years of study under the 
renowned teachers. Sevick and Y saye. I [is 
<'Xpcrience as concert ,·iolinist includes ap
pearances in the most prominent cities of 
Enropc and extensive towns in the United 
States. JI is record for the season from 
January 3rd ti ll July I Ith. 1916. was Si 
<."oncerts for the pri ncip,1I musical organi
zations and colleges of this country. 

The comhination of edncational advan
tage,. c,;tcnsive travel and wide experience 
i, alwa~s a forl"ihlc aqrnmcnt in an artist"s 
favnr. hut our ,in,cre aJ)J>rccialion and en-

jorn1cm of ;\[r. Falk was lJased upon hi, 
,uiicrh wlc111 and musical genius. 11 is "on· 
dcrful technique was ever the ser\'ant o, 
cxprc,sion and the musicianly rendering 
of the entire program was the tonal inter
pretation of the highest ideals in his great 
an. Cnobtrusiveness and avoidance of 
,:harlatanry arc particularly to be admired 
in one who has already gone far along the 
road of fame and bids fair to go much 
farther: 110 doubt these characteristics an· 
the ,ccrct of :\Ir. Falk"s pcrson,11 appeal 
and the enthusiastic response of his au
dience. His recital satisfied our highc,t 
musical aspirations and left nothing to he 
desired except an early rct11rn engagement. 
Especially enjoyable numbers were ··The 
Rircl as Prophet."" Schumann-Auer, the 
famous·· 1 ndian Lament'" and the"'Zephyr·· 
hy I lul,ay. while the Beethoven Sonata 
was a remarkable tri11111ph in the realm of 
cnsemhle music. The group from ··olden 
times·· was particularly charming and grace
ful. 

:\Ir. :\lalcolm ~laynicr's accompaniment~ 
were sympathetic and skilled to the Nth 
degree and demonstrated how great th,: 
bond of understanding and artistic onenes~ 
ma,· become between those who "work to
gether" as ?.Ir. Falk put it. The collabora
tion of these two mastc,·s made the rc
..:i tal an artistic triumph a11d positively de
cided the success of our plans for a future 
artists" rnursc at Linclenwoocl under the 
direction of the Conservatory of Music. 

SOMETHING NEW ALL THE TIME. 

'"Wh at's goin? 10 happen today?"' 
""\\"ell, I don t know, Sallie. Maybe 

;\I rs. Roberts will chang-c the menu or 
:\Liss Haire will refrain from speaking 
in Chapel. Something new may he 
looked for at any time in this wiclc
awake fie ld of college culture." 

Sure cnought. the unexpected did hap
pen today. br. Roemer invited us to he 
his guests al a recital in the Chapel. 1--k 
had imported a violin genius to fiddle 
for o ur artistic edification, and Dean 
Hanna hacked up the genia l Doctor hy 
~aying we would li,'.e ! cmorscful live~ if 
w!' fai led to materialize at the musical 
feast. \Ve were more than ever aston
ished at the program. \Ve ha\'C heard 
Kreis ler and violinists of his c lass. but 
none of them could h,1vc given a mort' 
instructi,·c and pleasing program than 
the .'\me rican <1rlis1. Jules Falk. The 
11crsistcnl applause and repeated en
,ores u1,veiled the intense enthusiasm 
for the pianist. i\lalcolm i\lay11ier. If 
we hacl passed np the treat of Dr. Ro,•-
111er we would fore,·er have hated our
sc- lvc,. 


